americano 2.3
cappuccino/caffè latte 2.7
flat white 6oz 2.85

double espresso ristretto//micro-foam milk
cortado 4oz 2.5
double espresso ristretto cut equally with
warm micro-foamed milk
3

café bom bon 2.5

double espresso shot over condensed milk

café con miel 2.5

espresso shot//honey//cinnamon//steamed milk

espresso 2/2.4
macchiato 2.5/2.8

espresso, touch of steamed milk

mocha 3.25

espresso steamed with chocolate & milk

mocha bianca 3.6

the hangover - served with Sriracha 8.5
scrambled eggs & cheddar in a tortilla wrap
with chorizo & house tomato ragu
charred halloumi & avocado (v) 9.5
//poached eggs//spinach//tomato//grilled pita

Alvin's breakfast sandwich 8.5
griddled spam//marbled eggs//chives//sriracha mayo//
spring onions//toasted breakfast muffin

fried chickpeas & black pudding 8
//griddled eggs//fresh harissa//pita bread
benedict 8
ham//poached eggs//english muffin//hollandaise

florentine (v) 7.5
spinach//poached eggs//english muffin//hollandaise

royale 8.5

espresso steamed with milk//white chocolate drops smoked salmon//poached eggs//english muffin//hollandaise

hot chocolate 3

rich italian chocolate steamed with milk

white hot chocolate 3.35

white chocolate drops steamed with milk

add cream & marshmallows
‘the works’ +80p

decaffeinated coffee +60p
monin & William fox flavoured
Syrups
caramel/vanilla/hazelnut
(plus loads more..) +65p

highlander 8

Macsween haggis or veggie haggis (V)
//poached eggs//english muffin//hollandaise

- toasted artisan loaf
houmous//mushroom ’bacon’//tomato (vn/v) 8
crushed (not smashed..) avocado & poached eggs
(v) 6.5
add bacon + 1.50
add chorizo + 2
smoked salmon & scrambled eggs 8.5
eggs - fried/poached/scrambled (v) 4.25
Atina breakfast 9

refreshingly breakfast 2.2
simply decaf breakfast/
earl grey/green mango/white hibiscus/
naturally rooibos (roy-bos)/
Russian caravan/calmly camomile/
excitingly pomegranate/
innocently peppermint/vanilla cherry
pu-erh/fabulously berry/
gently jasmine/tippy Assam/strawberry
popcorn/chai organic/caramel oolong/
lapsang souchong
all 2.45

for full tea descriptions please ask
for our bar menu

fentimans botanically brewed 3.1
cherry tree cola/dandelion & burdock
coca cola/diet coke 330ml bottle 2.5
irn bru 330ml bottle 3
sprite zero 330ml 2.5
cawston press sparkling apple 330ml 2.5
san pellegrino orange/lemon 330ml 2.5
ting 330ml 2.5
bundaburg 375ml 3.95

ginger Beer/blood orange
san pellegrino sparkling water
500ml bottle 3.5
aqua panna still water
500ml bottle 3.5
eager fruit juice 2.5

orange/apple/cranberry/pineapple

local pork sausages//bacon//tomato//
mushrooms//heinz beans//eggs//toast

Atina vegetarian breakfast (v) 9
vegetable sausages//mushrooms//potato scone//
heinz beans//tomatoes//eggs//toast

regular Atina breakfast 5.5
bacon//local pork sausage//egg//heinz
beans//toast

regular Atina vegetarian breakfast (v) 5.5
vegetable sausage//mushroom//tomato//Heinz
beans//egg//toast

extras +95p
black pudding/haggis/beans/veggie haggis/
tomato/mushrooms/hash brown/potato scone
bacon/sausage/vegetable sausage + 1.5

- bread soaked in eggy batter
butter & cinnamon (v) 4.75
maple syrup (v) 6
bacon & maple syrup 8
4
grilled bacon/local pork sausage/
vegetable sausage (v) add egg + 95p
tomato & pecorino (v) 7.50
smoked salmon, crème fraîche , chives 8.95

